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Auburn. M. J. Danaher, man-
ager at Milford, succeeds Mr.5) me

vear have a crest deal of sport
in shooting ducks and geese that
are usually plentiful in that lo-
cality.

According to the conservation
officer, the influx has been a
steady one the past week.

Pintails, teal and mallards arc

Haith with 93 and 95 Oglesby at Wymore and Charles
H. Kermoade, combinationman j

at Seward, has been selected as j

manager at Milford. iPlatters On Top As They
Schedule m the ma.ionty. thouah few

geese have trickled into therea.Into Fridays Go
Plattsmouth Blue Devils are

Max Walker New
Next open season on Nebras-

ka outdoor calendar is the
duck, goose and coot season
which begins on October 11 and
ends on December 9.

B.O.W. Sports Club
Elects New Officers

The Plattsmouth B. O. W.
Sportsman's Club held their
meeting last Tuesday. The time
was spent with election of offi-
cers and target shooting. There
were 19 members and one adult,
present.

The results of the election
were: Past Commander, Edward
Egenberger; Commander, Stuart
Nielsen; Adviser, Vernon Aylor:
Banker, Bill Palmer; Clerk,
Roger Wehrbein; Escort, Denny
Ilirz; Sentry. Duane Kaffen-berge- r;

Guard, Fred Haith, and
Captain, Dan Huebner. The
shooters with the highest scores
were Dan Huebner and Fred

Dove Season To
Close Tuesday;
Squirrels Next

Nebraska's 30-d- ay long dove
season closed at sunset Tuesday,
Sept. 30, but there will be no
lull in hunting as the squirrel
season gets underway at sun-
rise Wednesday.

The squirrel season continues
through the remainder of the
year. Bag limit on squirrels is
five as Is the possession limit.
Shooting hours are from sun-
rise to sunset. The entire state
is open except for Federal and
State sanctuaries and refuges.

Game Birds At
Forney's Flats

Good news for duck hunters of
this locality who have Iowa
hunting licenses. Iowa Conser-
vation Officer Robert Mineck,
reports that ducks and geese are
moving in at the famed water-
fowl retreat. Fornev's Flats.
Iowa, near Bartlett. This is one
of the best hunting spots in
western Iowa.

A number of Plattsmouth and
Omaha hunters have a hunting-lodg-

near the lake and each

District Head
Of The L T & T

Junior High Will
Match Wits With
Bel levue Tonight

Plattsmouth junior high grid-de- rs

will journey to Bellevue to-

night, Thursday, where they will
take on the undergraduates
near the air base in a four
round fiasco that should make
for an hourV entertainment.
With a tie over Wahoo under
their belt, the local youngsters
have the fighting spirit and
confidence to bring home a win
that will be one-u- p for Coach
Eugene Shields 7th 8th and 9th
graders.

A number of fans and parents
are expected to accompany tin
gridders. -

favored. to win top honors here
Friday night under the lights as
they shift into position against
Omaha West Sidrs at 8 o'clock,
in spite of a few injuries, one
of which will put Dick Glaze,
guard, on the sidelines with a
broken nose.

Coach Merle Stewart has set
aside this game night as "Dads
Day" with fathers of all play-
ers invited to the school build-
ing at 7:20 p. m. to sit in on
the pre-ga- talk and will ba
be given special reserved front
row seats for the big go.

THOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title

Omaha Westside at Platts-
mouth

Waverly at Louisville
Weeping Water at Friend
Nehawka at Sterling
Alvo at Chester
Elmwood at Union
Eagle at Talmage

Thousands Ot Fish
Suffocate In

State Reservoir

"TUlfi Insurance" tH
Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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Prior to the game. Dads will

Don't lose your
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

WHEN was YOUR Car Lubricated Last?

It's easy to let lubrication be overlooked . . . but your
car will ride better and last longer, and it will be safer to
drive, if lubricated regularly. Stop in and let us take care
of your car today.

Planting Conference

Among several important
changes in the managerial
staff of The Lincoln Telephone
and Telegraph Company, as an-
nounced by Merle M. Hale, vice
president, is the appointment
of Max C. Walker to the posi-
tion of eastern district man-
ager. He succeeds Thad C.
Cone, who was fatally injured
in an automobile accident near
Peru on August 30. The Eastern
District is composed of most of
the company's exchanges locat-
ed in Seward. Butler, Saunders,
Cass and Otoe counties.

Mr. Walker is a' member of a
telephone family. His service
record, combined with those of
his father and two older broth-
ers reaches a total in excess of
one hundred years. Mr. Walker
was first employed in 1926 as
apprentice switchman at Lin-
coln, and was transferred to
Hastings as switchboardman in

g
B Tfaat yott ceut yet

! stand beside their sons on the
Tf eath vf 5 t0 10000 flsh gridiron while the band salutes

in McConauKhy reservoir was the father-so- n teams with spe-essentia- llv

due to the lack of ciai selections. The school band
acCOrdine:. t0 a d ed has also arranged for a special

study CTSZniLa0nl? hT i
half-ti- m show that should be

lo-i- st. Dr. Walter Kiener. a "d pIeafer;
"Most dead fish found had! Plattsmouth tops the confer-the- ir

mouths wide open and i
ence league at this point, while

their trills extended, which is a I Omaha is on the bottom rung,
sign thev perished for lack of j College View handed them a

oxygen." said Kiener. I 7 defeat, while the Platters took
"Such kills are not uncommon, the Lincoln group to a 27-- 7

and practically nothin? can be trimming two weeks ago.
done to prevent them." I

Held At Lincoln
The Great Plains Wildlife:

Planting conference held at
Lincoln ended Wednesday afterJ Huebner's "68" Station

TANK VAGON SERVICE
Phone 212 Plattsmouth

three full days of discussions

a
i

' and field trips. Host to this
year's annual meeting was the
Nebraska Game Commission.

Representatives of agenciestXu'Ms. INITIALS Essentially only two species AkSarBen Feeders
Met Last Thursday

1 GOO TP-- (Va iivf t rAO

for all your rubber
footwear as protec-
tion against loss and
mis-matin- g. Suitable

A meeting of the Ak-Sar-B- en t " nU" 4in:
Feeders 4-- H club was held

from 10 different states, all vi-

tally concerned with tree plant-
ing, were in attendance.

Highlights of the conference
were: Field trips to habitat
plantings and shelterbelts in
Saunders and Seward counties;
tour of a Fremont nursery, and
an address by W. B. Lambert,
Dean of Nebraska Agriculture
College.

i in the plant department and in
1939 was made Hastings wire
chief. Mr. Walker returned to

n
n
j

wnue Dass ana waiieves. pre-
dominantly the first mentioned
species were affected. The mass
of fish did not die at once, but
perished SDoradicallv over a
period of ten days.

According :to Kiener's report.
"Relative calmness of wind and
high temperature of the air
were the climate characteristics
for about 10 days in mid-Augu- st.

Such conditions bv themselves
tend to diminish the amount of
free oxygen in the water and
are nearly alwavs Dresent when
a summer kill of fishes occurs."
scum) developed in the upper

for the entire family.

APPLIED WHILE YOU WAIT

While we are talking about Rubber
Footwear

NOW is the time to come
to our store where you will find the most
complete line of rubber footwear for
every member of your family -

Thursday, September 25, at the
home of Roger and Dewayne
Noell. . Twelve members were
present.

This was the achievement
meeting, the last meeting of the
year. The members completed
their projects and turned in
their record books at this meet-
ing.

There will be no more meet-
ings until January, when the
club will reorganize.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Noell.

Bill Todd, News Reporter

Lincoln in 1948 as central dis-
trict plant manager.

In other recent company pro-
motions announced by Merle M.
Hale, vice president, Charles B.
Meshier, former district wire
chief at Beatrice, succeeds Mr.
Walker to the position of cen-
tral district plant manager. Dan
Smith, area manager at York
becomes district wire chief at
Beatrice. Sterling Nelson, area
manager. Auburn, goes to York
in a like capacity. Glenn L.

ii Look to Feldhousen's for the lowest possible prices
for nationally advertised health and beauty aids

and for all drug store merchandise. Nobody but
nobody can sell these famous brands for less. So be

sure of safe savings all the time. Shop here and enjoy

real economy plus the courteous, interested service

of this friendly drug store.

BARGAIN
No matter
vshat the
veather...

Nehawka Bows To

Bennett Friday
Nehawka lost a heart-break- er

to Bennett on the local gridiron
Friday night to the tune of 37
to 14.

Nehawka gridsters scampered
for 45 yards in the fourth period
and added a drop kick in a des-
perate attempt to get back into
the game. Gregg caught a pass
and stepped across the two yard
line for the first tally. Turner
went for the 45 yard distance
to add six more points, while
Johnson drop kicked for the
final two.

Bennett has been setting the
pace in the six-m- an field dur-
ing the front part of the sea-
son, although Eagle stopped
their winning streak last week
by a 46-3- 2 final score.

Nehawka meets Sterling on
the latter's field Friday night.
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STARTS FRIDAY

"A heavy water bloom (pond
lake during this period. This
water bloom was of the detri-
mental kind, disreputably known
from many lakes in the U.S. for
its nuisance value of emitting
malodors. oftentimes of unbear-
able intensity."

"The strong southeasterly
wind following the period of
relative calm caused most of the
floating dead fish to drift to-

ward the north shore where the
waves threw them unon the
banks. The center of mortality
occurred in the main lake from
ODPOSite Otter Creek bay to op-
posite Lemoyne Bay. and it was
on these north shores that the
dead fish piled up."

The temperature of the lake
changed ccnsiderablv from
place to place, time to time, and
at different depths.

"As the temperature changed,
so did the amount of free oxy-
gen present in the lake water.
From many tests, it appeared
that the near-botto- m water in
the main lake in the western

Shop "Western" and Save
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NEW DOU3LS PROTECTION size
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AMMONJATED to red:o teeth de:ay F? ft.

2,500 To Receiveii
Ii

CHLOROPHYLL to stop moyth oior ?3&b

Need Spray Beascnanf S9t
Mermen Cream Hsir G:i - 53 1

J & J Dental Floss, 1 0 yds 1 Oi
pecial DeerIB Stevens Model 15

felt Action .22 Riflehalf was poor in its content of
free oxygen.

Single shot. For
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nr IT! oh O 1 5 Vaseline Cream Hair Tonic 5712sGlen Todd Tops Length 37". 40i02BALL-BAN- D Arctics Glic'er Brushless Sfrsvc 33 4
if!

Si
i vDcisey Tone? Tissue, jl rsjj

JCass County
Cattle Market

10 Giilstfe EJue Eadss 4?
as

Keep feet warmer dryer
. . . and give you longer, more comfortable wear
too. Made of live, springy rubber, correctly rein
forced with firmly anchored, non-ru- st buckles and

..59

..47
Tek Tcot'.brasb, ny!on.
Italian Cclm, 4 cz.

Hunting Permits
Twenty-fiv- e hundred Nebras-

ka sportsmen are goine bia; game
huntine this fall, having re-

ceived notice from the Game
Commission that thev will re-

ceive special deer permits.
Cards notifying them that

their names were drawn in the
Snt. 16 deer drawing in Lincoln
were placed in the mail late last
week and early this week.

total of 1.500 anolicants
will receive fleer permits and
1.000 anp'ifpnts will get doe
permits. Total number of ap-
plications Drior to the drawing
was 5.091 for buck permits and
3,748 for doe permits.

First name drawn in the buck
rim wine was Raloh Flemine of
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Wizard
Oil Heater

I rugged soles. You'll find BALL-BAN- D Arctics are f
fj right for the roughest job. Wear longer-mak- e your
g money go farther.

I Ball Band styles for every Purpose

rsAVE A pyg
i4o fs 'yp

Glen Todd topped the mar-
ket this week at Omaha with 22
steers averaging 1097 and
bringing $33.00. edging out
Howard Philoot by a 40-ce- nt

marein. Philpot had 48 head
weighing 897 that sold for
$32.60. Earl Lancaster, with 22
head and T. A. Murdock with
17 head of hogs, tied for top
honors at $20.75.

Other shippers included:
Keith Hastetter, 32 hogs, wt.

SPECIAL HAND CREAM55,000
BTU 84

JBI0I4

Gearcttitetct IVixanf
6V2-O- z- Jar1

3
Sidnv while Heather D. Belden

49

89

Folly automatic! Just "dial"
the heat you want on the ther-
mostatic control. Powerful clr
culating action . . . warms 3 .

to 5 rooms. "Heat-Miser-" art
your fuel bilk. u?m

s9
39 Plat
12 Me.

Gwarant
For Most Cars . .

Exch.was No. 1 in the doe drawing.

A classified Ad m The Jour
The Shoe Center cf Cass County - Plattsmouth

13-O- z. Only
205, $20.00; Arthur Hild. 11 heif-
ers and 3 steers, wt. 950, $31.00;
Melvin Todd, 53 heifers, wt, 899,
$31.00, 6 heifers wt. 833, $28.50;
Walter Bockmeier, 24 heifers,
wt. 857, $31.00 (top Sept. 25);

nal costs as little as 35c.i,:i:rz;;:"E. ra'T rra; yes v m c;:" a;-:- eh TaTBr:!;.BiB:ataal:B.!:;;ll:r!l!w
Not a Small Jar but the Largest Jar of the

world's Best Hand Cream!
Young's Spring Water Farm, 24 I

TRUSKAY SPECIAL .To tm
of School 0

Voters
istrict No. 1 Trushay New Hand Cream 49c

5

Clock-Radi- o Famous Prestone
$V5

Arrti-Free- zo J Gal.

steers, Wt. 1,140, $32.00; Otto K.
Ehlers. 24 hogs, Wt. 242, $20.25;
Fritz O. Siemoneit. 27 hogs, wt.
292, $19.50; Arthur Johnson. 29
hogs, Wt. 198, $20.50; Louis Eat-
on, 16 hogs, Wt. 224, $20.65;
Boedeker & Cottingham, 21
steers, wt. 1,151, $32.50.

Among recent sales at Omaha
for shiDpers from this area were
Howard and Emerson Wiles, 13
steers sWegihing 1.020 at $33.25;
Swain Nielsen, 57 hogs weigh-
ing 205 that brought $21.35; F.
D. Philpot. 20 sows weighing
320 at $18.75; Jack Vallery, 25
steers weighing 933 at $33.25;
Ben Novak and George Jorgen-se- n.

33 steers weighing 1.114 at
$34.25; E. L. Wilson, 20 hogs
weighing 230 at $20.25; Edward
Wehrbein, 20 steers weighing
1.141 at $33.75; Leo Rikli. 24

s2295Reg:. 25.95
1 boS away! Pro

Z31I3.U$1.00"WJnrd." 5lf-itartin- 0 clock. Radio
ftam automatically whn prMt.

Trushay Hand Lotion 49c

690
Both a Real 98c Value for

RUSSELL STOVER FEATURE

Pecan Delights
Fresh Pecans Soft Creamy Caramels

Rich Milk Chocolates

10-O- z. Box .... 850 .Lb $1.35

Get Several This Week End

SAVE WITH S & H GREEN STAMPS

1

i steers weighing 1.085 at $33.50;

We, the Board of Education take this means to
thank you for the splendid vote turned out at our recent
bond election.

We want to thank all the organizations and also
individuals who worked so very hard to put this elec-
tion across. We are sure that had it not been for the
combined efforts of all, this issue would again have
been defeated.

We assure you that we will do our best to put your
tax dollars where they will do the most good in our
school system. Although it is going to take a great deal
of careful planning, to build and equip the schools we
are anticipating for the amount of money, we still feel
that we can build such schools which our children and
those of future generations are entitled to have.

Again we say THANK YOU. .

BOARD OF EDUCATION,
A. W. Huebner, President

TWJ10

ana Elmer ana Marvin Tritsch,
10 Fteers and heifers weighing
1,077 at $33.50.

Omaha again was the world's
largest livestock market Mon-
day. Replacement cattle closed
unevenly steady to 50 cents off.
while slaughter cattle- - sold
steady to 25 cents lower. Hogs
sold steady to a quarter lower
and lambs lost a half dollar.

Liquid
Radiator
CUaner

43c pt.
Safoly romovat
cob. ale "

tt CoL s S

An. tesh
s::ot sums
2 Only
12 ga. No. 4, 6.

DuPont
Inhibitor
47c

Softly proUcli
cooling tysttm.

Stop-Lea- k

35c
Ox.

Step! cooling
tom look. TR9302

"DRUNK55 GETS RICH QUICK j

ULiUiM rsuKjNitJ, Md. Cus-
tomers and employees of a de-
partment store noticed a sandy-haire- d

man of about 27 stagger
through the store, but paid IitUe
heed. Suddenly, the man stag-
gered to a cash register, scoop-
ed up $207 in cash and $40 in
money orders, and dashed out
of the store apparently com-
pletely sober.

Home Owned and Operated by

BRUCE E. GOLD
Plattsmouth Phone 6259


